The present study reports on the application of accelerated cooling environment (ACE) in hard turning of AISI D2 steel (55 ± 1HRC) using mixed ceramic insert (Al2O3 + TiCN) which is rarely being investigated and to address the major problems of brittle fracture of tool tip that arises through cutting forces and friction at tool-work and chip-tool interface. In spraying process, some portion of spraying coolant vaporize due to heat when it reaches to cutting zone where as remaining portion of coolant easily penetrate in cutting zone through capillary action and reduces friction as well as heat in cutting zone. Abrasion and chipping are noticed to be dominant wear mechanism. Cutting speed and depth of cut are significant for flank wear as well as cutting temperature whereas feed is significant for average surface roughness. Serrated chips have been identified at higher cutting speed and higher feeds. Optimal parametric combination is found to be d1-f1-v2 (0.1mm-0.04 m/min-108 m/min) and tool life and machining cost per part are 70 minutes and Rs 76.76 respectively. Investigation shows the worthy of application of ACE in hard turning in industrial sectors ecologically and economically. Empirical models reveal statistically significance due to higher coefficient of correlations.
Introduction
In recent years, hard turning of heat treated steel are widely acceptable and successfully replaced the costly cylindrical grinding process. CBN, PCBN, ceramic and cermet tools are more popular for hard turning operations under dry condition (Chinchanikar & Choudhury, 2015) . Some unfavorable tribological phenomena of dry cutting such as higher friction causes faster tool wear and surface roughness leading to improper shape and dimensional accuracy (Grzesik, 2009) . Today, in hard turning the prime objective of researchers are to reduce machining cost and improves the productivity by reducing the tool wear rate. Because of this, focus on application of environmental conscious lubricating system in hard turning is emerging. Some techniques like minimum quantity lubrication (MQL), high pressure cutting fluid application, and spray impingement cooling are emerging as improved cutting fluid techniques compared to flooded cooling and dry surroundings which were reported by various researchers (Chinchanikar & Choudhury, 2015; Sharma et al., 2014; Sahu et al., 2015; Mishra et al., 2015) .
Absence of lubricant/coolant in high speed turning of heat treated steel created the chip disposal problem which increases the amount of friction at tool-chip and tool-work contact thus leading in accelerated attrition as well as tool wear. However abundant amount of coolant was advantageous for reducing frictions but simultaneously increases the machining cost and produced some undesirable health issues for the human being. However MQL and compressed air-water spray plays a compromising lubrication technique between flooded and dry cutting (Chinchanikar & Choudhury, 2015) . Sharma et al. (2014) found that the machining of heat-treated D2 steel under MQL condition compiles better results of dry surroundings in terms of cutting temperature and surface quality. Sahu et al. (2015) implemented compressed air-water mixing spray in hard turning of heat treated AISI 1015 steel and found reduced temperature as well as surface roughness compared to dry. The optimal spray parameters were found to be 1.5 bar air pressure and 1 bar water pressure. Mishra et al. (2014) also used spray technique and observed better result compared to dry. ANOVA result showed that the cutting feed was the most dominating term for all output characteristics in both cutting surroundings. Mia and Dhar (2016) researched on the study of surface quality in finish turning of heat-treated steel using carbide insert in dry and high pressure cooling surroundings. High pressure coolant developed effective cooling and lubrication with reduced amount of friction thus improved surface quality compared to dry surroundings produced.
In the past years, many works have been carried using ceramic inserts under dry condition. Grzesik (2009) noticed that the alumina based ceramic insert performed well due to its high hot hardness capacity up to 1500 0 C, excellent abrasive resistance and chemical stability. The wear on flank surface was observed as grooves due to abrasive and adhesion mechanism. According to Aslantas et al. (2012) crater wear was noticed to be most dominating wear because of chipping or tool tips cracking within short a period of time. Machining with uncoated ceramic tool produced higher temperature than coated ceramic tool due to lower conductivity of the uncoated tool. Davim and Figueira (2007) examined the machinability of heat treated D2 steel with application of ceramic tool and noticed that the tool wear was highly sensitive and it was increasing with cutting velocity and cutting time. The surface quality was highly affected by feed rate and cutting time. According to Mondal et al. (2011) depth of cut was noticed to be a highly influencing factor for flank wear succeeded by cutting speed and cutting feed. Makadia and Nanavati (2013) established the RSM based equations and noticed that the feed was the main influencing term regarding average surface roughness succeeded by tool tip radius. Surface quality seemed to be deteriorating with rise in feed and improved with rise in tool tip radius. Das et al. (2015) presented a detailed investigation on response like flank wear, average surface roughness and chip morphology on turning of heat treated AISI 4140 steel with use of ceramic inserts under dry surrounding. Cutting feed was the most compelling factor towards surface roughness whereas depth of cut did not affect considerably. Higher contribution of speed was noticed on flank wear succeeded by cutting feeddepth of cut interaction and cutting feed. Saw tooth pattern chips were noticed due to periodic propagation of cracks. Gaitonde et al. (2009) noticed lower magnitudes of surface roughness at smaller magnitudes of depth of cut whereas up to depth of cut 0.4 mm wear decreased with rise in depth of cut. Özel et al. (2007) found the flank wear of 0.15 mm in hard cutting of D2 steel within 15 minutes whereas improved surface quality was noticed at lowest cutting feed along with maximum cutting speed condition. Sahin (2009) noticed that the cutting speed largely affected the tool wear succeeded by hardness of inserts and cutting feed whereas for tool life concern feed was highly significant. De Godoy and Diniz (2011) mentioned that the abrasion was major wear mechanism for ceramic tool while for CBN tool the abrasion mechanism at lowest cutting speed and diffusion mechanism at highest cutting speed were noticed. Grzesik and Zalisz (2008) emphasized on wear mechanism of ceramic steel during turning tests. The various mechanisms like abrasion, adhesion, fracture, plastic deformation, diffusion of materials were noticed. Grzesik (2008) experimentally found that in finish hard machining wear was identified on flank faces of tool as well as on trailing edge of tool. For both tools (wiper and conventional ceramic) at constant feed 0.1 mm/rev surface roughness was increasing subsequently with rise in cutting time. Basak et al. (2007) concluded that to achieve 0.8 micron surface roughness the cutting speed must be 220 m/min whereas for maximum productivity the feed must lies from 0.11 to 0.15 mm/rev. Ferreira et al. (2014) found that the multi-radii cutting tool produced better quality of finished surface compare to convention ceramic tool. With rise in feed surface quality got deteriorate relatively for both tools. Quiza et al. (2008) performed a machining analysis on D2 steel with use of ceramic insert. ANN model produced more closed model compare to regression. Yallese et al. (2004) found the rapid tool wear thus catastrophic damage of ceramic tool tip at machining with 120 m/ min speed whereas at speed 180 m/min the tool tip got totally collapse. Shalaby et al. (2014) noticed that the ceramic tool had higher tool life along with lower turning forces compare to PCBN tool. PCBN tool may get damage due to abrasion, diffusion and adhesion mechanism.
From the literature studied, it can be stated that the ceramic inserts in hard turning applications under dry surroundings are widely accepted. Ceramic material is highly sensitive to brittle fracture due to thermal shocks if coolant is used during machining. Hence, there should be an intermediate medium between dry and wet surroundings that leads to improve the heat transfer as well as reduction of friction and called accelerated cooling environment (ACE). This may improve the hard machining performance of ceramic insert compared to dry machining. In this work, spray impingement cooling technique called ACE has been employed in hard turning of D2 steel using ceramic insert like minimum quantity lubrication and investigates the machinability aspects. Empirical modeling, parametric optimization, tool life and cost aspects have also been studied in details for its feasibility in industrial applications which present itself the novelty of present investigations.
Machining details
Heat treated D2 steels are widely used in automotive industries, moulds and dies making industries etc. Hence in the present work, D2 steel (55 ± 1 HRC) of Ф 48 mm x 220 mm has been chosen as testspecimen to investigate their machinability under ACE environment. WIDIA made ceramic Insert (Al2O3 + TiCN) of geometry CNMG 120408 mounted with right hand negative rake tool holder-PCLNR2525M12 are used for machining. Cutting parameters with their levels selected for experiment are cutting speed (63, 108, 140 and 182 m/min), feed (0.04, 0.08, 0.12 and 0.16 mm/rev) and depth of cut (0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 0.4 mm). Taguchi L16 (Panda et al., 2016; Rout et al., 2012) ) set of experiments have been chosen to conduct the turning experiments on HMT lathe (NH 22) of 11kW power capacity with spindle speed ranges from 40 to 2040 rpm. The responses like flank wear, average surface roughness, cutting temperature at chip-tool interface, chip morphology and chip reduction coefficient have been investigated. The images of wear width and chip have been capture through inbuilt SC30 camera in Olympus STM 6 optical microscope. Surface roughness is measured at different five location of turned surface and its average value is considered using surface roughness tester, Taylor Hobson (Sutronic 25).
Table 1
Test results Cutting temperature value and its images have been captured through Fluke Ti32 infrared camera. Chip thickness measured by digital caliper. Spraying system made by Spraying Systems India Pvt. Ltd. (India) is used for accelerated cooling taking air pressure 1.5 bar and water pressure 1bar (fixed). Controlled pressure of air and water is mixed through internal blast nozzle of size 1/4 J. The experimental setup and results are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 , respectively.
Fig. 1. Schematic overview of experimental investigation.

Empirical Modeling
Second order polynomial regression methodology has been implemented for empirical modeling (Chinchanikar & Choudhury, 2015; Mir et al., 2018; Gupta, 2010) . Modeling has been performed with uncoded units on 95 % of level of confidence. The statistically implication and competency of empirical model has been validated using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) based on the calculated f and p values. In ANOVA implementation, the sum of squares is evaluated to assess the square of deviation from the noble mean ( Süleyman et al., 2011; . If p value of developed model is under than 0.05, significance of respective term has been established and the model has a significant influence on the considered output response (Sahoo et al., 2008) . In empirical function, the term R-sq expressed the variation of fitted data from actual data whereas R-Sq (adj) value is needful when the model is being compared and checked with a different data set. When R-sq value approaches to unity (100 %), the desired output response model is fitted closely and effectively with the actual experimental result data.
The developed models for responses say flank wear (VBc), cutting temperature (T), average surface roughness (Ra) and chip reduction coefficient (CRC) are presented in Eqs.
(1-4). Table  2 indicates statistically significance because of P-value lies below 0.05 with 95% confidence level. However it shows the goodness of fitting of the developed empirical models and can be safely and efficiently implemented in hard turning applications. 
Results morphology
Flank wear morphology
In finish hard turning of D2 steel, tool wear is an important aspect for machinability of the cutting insert. From the detailed literature study, tool wear was classified into different types such as crater wear, flank wear, catastrophic failure, nose wear, notch wear, chipping and plastic deformation (Chinchanikar & Choudhury, 2015) . Higher temperature generation at the tool-workpiece interface is one of the basic factors behind the tool failure in finish hard turning. Flank wear seems to be the principal wear and identified that in each run, the magnitude of flank wear lies within the recommended range of 0.3 mm (Yallese et al., 2004; and even below 0.1 mm. This may be attributed due to the reduction of friction and thus cutting temperature at tool-chip contact by applying air-water mixed accelerating spray coolant. Abrasion is main tool wear mechanism noticed due to abrasive behavior of some hard elements associated with D2 steel and it agrees with the findings of (Pavel et al., 2005; . Chipping has been noticed at highest cutting speed and depth of cut with lowest feed as displayed in Fig. 2e and it agrees the result obtained by Yallese et al. 2004 as they found that machining at speed of 180 m/min using ceramic tool produces micro chipping due to combine effect of diffusion at chemical action between tool and workpiece. Aslantas et al. (2009) also noticed chipping type of tool corner damage due to tool vibration and shock load during cutting. From the result Table 1 , it can be traced that at minimal depth of cut (0.1 mm) the flank wear improves with rise in cutting speed and cutting feed values ( Fig. 2a-d ), whereas at highest depth of cut (0.4 mm) the wear width on flank surface decreases with rise in speed and feed ( Fig. 2e-h ). Maximum rate of wear in entire test runs is noticed with highest cutting speed (182 m/min). However ceramic insert can be successfully employed in finishing hard turning operation of D2 steel under considered accelerated cooling environment.
The main effects plot (Fig. 3a) analysis revealed that the flank wear improves with the cutting speed as well as depth of cut whereas its remains almost stable with rise in feed showing less significant effect on flank wear which is well agreement with Das et al. (2015) . ANOVA (similar to Table 2 ) result shows that cutting speed is the highest significant parameter for flank wear succeeded by depth of cut whereas feed is traced to be insignificant. 
Surface roughness morphology
Good surface quality is highly demanded without sacrificing the productivity and thus very essential to analyze surface roughness (Ra) of work material after machining. It will also be interesting to observe the surface quality in accelerated cooling condition. The measured average surface roughness values (Table 1) have been lie within the recommended limit range of 1.6 microns . In fact up to 0.08 mm/rev feed with entire range of considered speed and depth of cut, the surface roughness has been found below than 0.7 micron which is better than the surface roughness (0.8 micron) produced by cylindrical grinder. At smallest depth of cut 0.1 mm with up to 0.12 mm/rev feed, the roughness value seemed to be below than 0.8 micron. The poor quality of surface has been evolved with higher feed rates (0.12 mm/rev and 0.16 mm/rev). However it can be concluded that ceramic insert can perform extremely well under accelerated cooling condition with considered input parameters. Mean plot clearly report that the surface roughness improves with rise in feed whereas the effects of speed and depth of cut are not considerable as it varies along mean line. Davim and Figueira (2007) also noticed the improvement of surface roughness with rise in feed whereas reduces with rise in cutting speed. Makadia and Nanavati (2013) revealed that there is not considerable effect of depth of cut on surface roughness. From ANOVA result (similar as Table 2 ) and main effect plot (Fig. 3b) , only feed is identified as significant term whereas speed as well as depth of cut is not statically important.
Cutting temperature morphology
In dry machining, high amount of heat generation in cutting zone is a major problem of failure of tool tip due to accelerated growth of tool wear and consequently retards the quality of machined surface. However for minimizing the wear rate and improving the quality of machined surface, hazard free lubrication is needed. In the present work, elevated pressure of air-water mix accelerated cooling system has been implemented and its effect on cutting temperature is analyzed. The temperature evolved during cutting reduces significantly as temperature found in between 101 0 C (Fig. 4a) to 182 0 C (Table 1) . In spraying process, some portion of spraying coolant vaporize due to heat when it reaches to cutting zone whereas remaining portion of coolant easily penetrate in cutting zone through capillary action and reduces the friction as well as heat in cutting zone. Liu et al. (2005) and Sahu et al. (2015) also found that the cutting fluid entered in to cutting zone through capillary action and formed a very fine lubrication film which reduces the friction at chip-tool interface. In majority of runs, the chip-tool interface temperature increases with rise in cutting speed. Higher cutting speed leads to improve the frictional and shear energy which causes to rises the cutting temperature at tool-chip junction. Similar finding has been reported by (Pal et al., 2014) . On smallest depth of cut 0.1 mm, the temperature increases with rise in feed and cutting speed (Fig. 4a-d) whereas at highest depth of cut 0.4 mm the temperature drops with increase in feed and decrease in cutting speed (Table 1) . This is probably happens due rise in feed and depth of cut which widen the cross-sectional area of chip however leads to better heat transformation in to the air-water mix spray coolant. Similar mechanism reported by (Pal et al., 2014) . Chinchanikar and Choudhury (2015) identified that the chip-tool interface cutting temperature was greatly influenced by cutting speed succeeded by feed whereas depth of cut was not play a significant effect on cutting temperature. Main effects plot study revealed that the temperature reduces when cutting speed rises from 63 m/min to 108 m/min thereafter it improves with rise in cutting speed whereas it increases with increasing depth of cut. There is not any significant change in cutting temperature has been observed when feed rises. From ANOVA (Mandal et al., 2011 ) study (similar as Table 2 ) and main effect plot (Fig.  5a) , cutting speed and depth cut are significant. Similar results reported by (Sahu et al., 2015) in their work. Out of these cutting variables, cutting speed acts as a more significant term succeeded by depth of cut whereas cutting feed is insignificant term for cutting temperature. 
Chip morphology
The chip shape and colour of each experimental run has been listed in Table 1 . Helical, spiral c type, spiral c and ε type and ribbon shape of chips have been produced and presented through optical images in Fig. 6 . Sahoo and Sahoo (2012) also reported similar chip shapes in hard turning. Metallic colour of chips have been noticed in all runs where smaller feed rate conditions (0.04 and 0.08 mm/rev) are applied except at depth of cut 0.3 mm. Burnt blue colour (Fig. 6d) of chip produced at highest cutting speed and cutting feed cutting condition. With depth of cut 0.3 mm only partial blue colour chips produced whereas blue chips are noticed at higher feed values (0.12 mm/rev and 0.16 mm/rev) except depth of cut 0.3 mm and run 4. Blue and burnt blue colour chips indirectly indicate the sufficient amount of heat is carried by chips that mean very low amount of heat goes to workpiece. Saw tooth chip is noticed in every run. Saw tooth chip (Fig. 6a-j) developed because of periodic fracture by generating very high concentrating shear bands and it agrees with result reported by Das et al. 2015 . Fig. 6j presented the top and bottom surface of the chip at run 7. Top face of chip is plastically deformed and looking dull whereas the bottom surface of chip is looking smooth and shine because of continuous rubbing between tool and chip surface. Serrated chips (Fig. 6j) have been identified at higher cutting speed and/or higher feed ranges similarly by Das et al. (2015) .
Chip reduction coefficient (CRC) is directly proportional to chip thickness and it denotes the intensity of cutting forces and vibrations thus surface quality during cutting . In the present study, chip thickness has been measured after each run and respective CRC value is calculated and listed in Table 1 . Smaller magnitude of CRC has been noticed with higher cutting speed thus at higher cutting speed lesser thickness of chip produced which indicated the lower amount of the cutting forces and vibrations during cutting. From main effects plot analysis, CRC decreases with cutting speed whereas it rises with depth of cut. Again, CRC increases when feed rises from 0.04 to 0.08 mm/rev there after almost constant till 0. 12 mm/rev whereas it decreases when feed rises from 0.12 to 0.16 mm/rev. Also, saw tooth profile is directly related to uncut chip thickness i.e. bigger saw tooth was produced with higher uncut chip thickness. ANOVA (Similar as Table 2 ) and main effect plot (Fig. 5b) clearly indicated that the depth of cut and feed are significant term associated to CRC whereas cutting speed is insignificant at 95 % level of confidence.
Fig. 6. Optical micrograph of chips
Design of multi response optimization
Taguchi based grey relational analysis is implemented for optimal values of responses Mishra et al. 2015; Panda et al. 2016) . In this technique first data is normalized called as grey relational generation. Second step is to find Δoi. Third step is to calculate grey relational coefficient where equal weightage is given to all responses. Fourth step is to calculate grey relational grade. In this way multi response is converted in to single response. Table 3 represents calculations for all the above written steps. Now further step is to calculate mean grey relational grade which is reported in Table 4 . From the Table 4 , larger value ensures the corresponding parameter data set is closer to the optimal result. The optimal value is identified as d1-f1-v2 (d= 0.1 mm, f = 0.04 m/min and v = 108 m/min). The confirmation experiment (Table 5) has been conducted between initial variable parameter setting with optimal cutting parameter setting. The predicted grey relational grade taking optimal data set of cutting variable can be calculated using the Eq. 5.
where m  represents the average of sum of all grey relational grade, i  represents the mean grey relational grade at the optimal level of each factor, and o denotes the significant number of cutting parameters (Panda et al., 2016) . The gain in GRG is noticed to be 0.474 which is greatly improved. 
Estimation of tool life and cost of machining
Tool life estimation
Tool life has been computed on optimal set of parameters (d = 0.1 mm, f = 0.04 mm/rev and v = 108 m/min). The tool life is estimated at flank wear criteria 0.3 mm and the tool life is found as 70 minutes as shown in Fig 7. The wear growth up to 7 min of machining is very low as shown in Fig 7. Up to 28 min of machining abrasion is noticed to be dominant mechanism for tool wear. Increasing cutting time leads to wider width of wear and formation of grooves also called notch wear started and number of grooves increases with cutting time as shown in Fig. 7 . Notch wear generate due to lower toughness of ceramic tool (Kumar et al., 2003) . Grzesik and Zalisz (2008) also found deep triangular shape groove on the tool tip in machining with ceramic tool. With time passes these grooves are converted in to chipping failure. However it can be said that till 56 min of machining abrasion and notch wear are predominant whereas chipping failure has been noticed at 70 min of turning. Wear width reaches to its limit 0.3 mm after 70 min of cutting. 
Cost of machining
Gilbert's approach seemed to be very effective technique to estimate the total machining cost in turning application (More et al., 2006; . In the present study total machining cost in cylindrical turning process of AISI D2 steel (55 ± 1 HRC) of 100 mm length and 50 mm diameter under spray cooling condition has been carried. Cost estimation has been done using optimal value of parameters (d = 0.1 mm, f = 0.04 mm/rev, v = 108 m/min) and tool life (Tl) of insert at flank wear criteria 0.3 mm is found to be 70 minutes. Idle time (Ti) 5 minutes has been taken in the present work. The total cost combine with machine tool, coolant and operator (m) is taken as Rs1000 per hour (16.67 min -1 ). The commercial rate of ceramic tool is Rs 904 per insert and each insert consist of 4 useful cutting edges. Hence, the average cost per cutting edge (n) is calculated to be Rs 226. The following steps have been implemented for economic analysis.
Step 1 Machining time in one complete run (Tm) = = 3.64 min
Step 2 Machining cost in one complete run = (m.Tm) = Rs 60.68
Step 3 Step 4 Cutting tool cost per cut = [n(Tm / Tl)] = Rs 11.75
Step 5 Total machining cost per cut (C) = Sum of cost estimated in steps 2, 3 and 4 = Rs 76.76
Conclusions
This paper investigated the application of environmental friendly accelerated spray cooling in hard turning of AISI D2 steel using mixed ceramic cutting tool and studied the machinability aspects. The developed empirical models have higher determination coefficients (R 2 ) presenting significance of model as it approaches to unity. Measured flank wear for each run lies within the recommended range of 0.3 mm and even below 0.1mm under spray cooling condition without the consequence of any brittle fracture. Abrasion is main tool wear mechanism noticed and due to abrasive behavior of hard elements associated with D2 steel and it matches with the previous researchers (Pavel et al., 2005 and Das et al., 2015) . Chipping has been noticed at highest cutting speed and depth of cut with lowest feed (Yallese et al., 2004) . ANOVA result has shown that cutting speed is the highest significant parameter for flank wear succeeded by depth of cut whereas feed is traced to be insignificant. Measured surface roughness for all experiment lies within the recommended limit of 1.6 microns. Till 0.08 mm/rev, feed with entire range of cutting speed and depth of cut, surface roughness is recorded to be below 0.7 micron and comparable with cylindrical grinding. Surface roughness increases with rise of feed and identified as significant term whereas speed and depth of cut are not statically important. The cutting temperature at chip-tool junction varies from 101 0 C to 182 0 C which is lower in range and shows the capability of spray cooling system for diminishing the friction that leads to reduction of the temperature and consequently reduces the heat at the cutting zone. Cutting speed and depth cut are significant factors for cutting temperature. In spraying process, some portion of spraying coolant vaporize due to heat when it reaches to cutting zone whereas remaining portion of coolant easily penetrate in cutting zone through capillary action and reduces friction as well as heat in cutting zone. Helical, spiral c type, spiral c and ε type and ribbon shaped chips have been produced. Saw tooth pattern on chips have been noticed because of periodic fracture by generating very high concentrating shear bands . Upper portion of the chip is plastically deformed and looks very dull whereas the bottom surface of chip is smooth and shiny. This is because of continuous rubbing between tool and chip surface. Serrated chips have been identified at higher cutting speed and higher feeds. Depth of cut and feed are significant terms associated to CRC whereas cutting speed is insignificant. The optimal parametric value is identified as d1-f1-v2 (0.1 mm-0.04 m/min-108 m/min) and the gain in grey relational grade is noticed as 0.474. Tool life is estimated at optimal parameters and found to be 70 minutes which is significantly higher under ACE environment. Abrasive marks, grooves (notch wear) and chipping of tool tip are noticed with progress of cutting time. Total machining cost per part is estimated as Rs 76.76. From experimental investigations, it concludes that hard turning of AISI D2 steel under ACE environment leads to higher machinability. Tool life is greatly improved and cost of machining per part is quite less. Flank wear and surface roughness values are well within the criteria limit without any brittle fracture of cutting inserts under ACE. It shows the worthy of application of ACE in hard turning environment with ceramic insert ecologically and economically in industrial sectors.
